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The impact of feed efficiency on farm 
performance is huge
Feed efficiency is the most commonly used performance 
indicator in beef, swine and poultry. Surprisingly, it is 
not commonly used by dairy farmers. Increasing feed 
efficiency means more milk is being produced out of 
the same amount of feed. This will increase the income 
over feed costs and reducing the amount of greenhouse 
gasses per kg of milk produced. Improving feed 
efficiency should be a high priority on any dairy farm!

How can a dairy farmer increase feed 
efficiency?
Feed efficiency in dairy cows can be defined as 
kg of Energy Corrected Milk per kg of dry matter 
consumed. Feed efficiency in lactating cows can 
vary from <1.3 to >2.0. There are a number of factors 
that have an impact on feed efficiency, such as 
production level, days in milk and level of rumen 
acidosis, but improving digestibility of feed can have 
a huge impact on feed efficiency.
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Why does feeding IntelliBond improve 
performance?
The microbes in the rumen are very sensitive to 
disturbance, in which case a disbalance can occur, 
referred to as dysbacteriosis. Dysbacteriosis of the 
rumen flora results in poor digestibility of dietary fibre 
and a significant reduction of dairy cow performance.

Sulphate trace minerals are known to have an 
antimicrobial effect. The sulphate salts commonly used 
in dairy feed are highly soluble in the rumen, resulting 
in high peak concentrations of free metal ions[1] with a 
negative effect on the rumen microbes.

In contrast, the hydroxy forms of trace minerals in 
IntelliBond are largely insoluble at a pH of 4 or higher. 
The rumen pH of dairy cattle is typically between 6 and 
6.5, so hydroxy trace mineral crystals are essentially 
insoluble within the rumen. In the abomasum, where the 
pH is usually below 3, the crystals dissociate layer by 
layer, resulting in a gradual and sustained release of 
trace mineral ions into the duodenum. As a result, peak 
concentrations in the rumen always remain low (see 
Figure 1). This is why IntelliBond does not have a negative 
impact on fibre digestibility.
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Figure 1: Sulphate sources of trace minerals were shown to 
be significantly more soluble in the rumen of cattle than 
IntelliBond[1].
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Feeding IntelliBond improves NDF 
digestibility
The effect of sulphate and IntelliBond supplementation 
on NDF digestibility was studied[2] in dairy cows on a 
low forage diet and high forage diet (see Figure 2).

Similar peer reviewed studies have proven that replacing 
sulphate trace minerals with IntelliBond will result in a 
significant improvement of fibre digestibility[3,4,5,6,7,8,12]. 
University research has shown that each one point 
difference in NDF digestibility can represent 0.25 to 0.3 kg 
of daily Energy Corrected milk production[10].
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Figure 2: NDF digestibility in dairy cows fed sulphate trace 
minerals sources compared to Intellibond, in dairy cows on 
a low forage diet and in dairy cows on a high forage diet[2].
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Feeding IntelliBond improves lactational 
performance
In a trial carried out by Cornell University, milk production 
was increased in early lactation cows fed IntelliBond 
compared to cows fed sulphates (see Figure 3). The 
IntelliBond group reached peak production sooner and 
produced 3.5 liters milk more at the peak of lactation[11]. 
Dynamics of lactation persistency would indicate that  
1 kg of extra milk at peak lactation is equal to 200 kg of 
milk per lactation. More recent studies also resulted in a 
significant increase in milk production[12] and an increase  
in milk fat[13] in cows fed IntelliBond. 

Increasing farm profitability with IntelliBond
Feed efficiency is an important driver of farm 
profitability. Feeding IntelliBond trace minerals 
improves digestibility of fibre in the diet, enabling cows 
to produce more milk. The incremental cost to move 
to IntelliBond to supplement a cow during her entire 
production cycle can be earned back within 3 to 4 
weeks, resulting in an excellent return on investment.
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Figure 3: Milk production in kg/day in cows supplemented 
with sulphates, a mixture of sulphates and organic trace 
minerals or with IntelliBond[11].
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